Phenotypic plasticity in the cercarial indices of human and rodent samples of Schistosoma mansoni (Digenea: Schistosomatidae).
In the epidemiology of schistosomiasis, the cercarial index (CI) has been used for several purposes, including the identification of the species of vertebrate host involved in transmission in a particular setting. The CI of samples of Schistosoma mansoni of human (BH) and rodent (CMO) origin have now been compared, in an attempt to identify morphological markers on cercariae that would indicate whether the eggs from which the cercariae have developed were produced in humans or in rodents. After silver-nitrate impregnation of the cercariae, the CI (and their reaction norms) for the antero-dorsal (AD), antero-lateral (AL) and tail-stem (U) sensory receptors were investigated. The data analysis was based on linear-regression methods, Levene's test for the equality of variances, pooled-variance independent t-tests, and discriminant analysis. The results indicated that CI varied with vertebrate-host origin, that the AD reaction norms were more consistent and plastic than the other reaction norms investigated, that there appeared to be no simple allometric relationship between any of the CI investigated and cercarial body length, and that the BH sample gave larger standard deviations and a higher incidence of mis-classification than the CMO, indicating some developmental instability in the sample of human origin. The relative instability of the BH sample was, however, possibly the result of the experimental procedures. As the parasites used to produce the BH sample had been isolated from humans fairly recently and then routinely maintained in mice, host-induced selection could have affected the sample, altering its CI and their reaction norms. The results of the discriminant analysis indicated that, of the indices investigated, AD was the best morphological marker for distinguishing human and rodent samples of S. mansoni.